
Decision No. 

BEFO?.E TE3 Rt"I~O.AD cm.1r.aSSION OF TEE ST .. ~ .. TE OF C!1.LIFO~TI1 .. 

In the V~tter ot the ApDlication or ) 
CITY 7:E.AF.F .~"D 'USrr:HOUSE C o:.r:EA."f'! , ) 

a corpor~tion, tor an order author-, ) 
izing the leas1ng or certain property.) 

BY TR'E C OWI!ISSION: --
OPINION 

City Whart and Warehouse Company, a corporation, has applied 

to ·tho P~ilroe.d Commission tor an order authorizing it to lease to 

Western States Grocery Comp8n1 about 1400 square teet ot !.loor s~aee 

in it3 ~arGhouse Unit No.1. 

It appears that app11ce~t i~ engaged as e pub~1c wharfingor 
r ~ 

in operat~g, tor co~pensation, a certain wharf and other taci11ties 

0: Eure~~ Bay in the City or Eureke .• The other tacilities comprise 

three warehouse 'units kn~~ ~s Units Noz. 1, 2 and 3 and provide a floor 

space ot approximately ~3,689 square teet. 

By Decision No. 2897,9 dated July 10, 1936, in Apl'11cat1on No. 

20659, applicant was authorized to lease to Albors Bros. Milling Com

pany, cortain pr~ises consisti~ of approximately 7654 square teet in 

'Unit No.2 and to RUI!lboldt Y..alt &. Brewing Company other premises con

sisting ot approximately 5700 square teet in Unit.No. 3~ 

In this application, as said, it.asks permission to lease 

to the 'Western Stetes Grocery Company about 1400 square toet ot noor 

space in Unit No.1. The lease ot space to the . Western St~tes Grocery 

Company will be under tho terms ot the lease tiled as ~bit WBw in 

this proceeding. The lease runs tor a term or ,seventeen months. T.ae 

aggregate rental is Five Hundred and Ten($510.) Dollars. 
" 

Applice::.t =epresent3 that the leasing ot space to the Western 

Stat es Grocery Company, reterred to horein',wjll in no way interfere with 

l-



its public utility duties and that it it is not permitted to lease the 

space it will :"e:la.in idle and non-producti va of revonue .. 

ORDER 

The Commission having considered applicant's request and it 
, 

being of the opinion that this is not ~ matter on which a hearing 13 

:lecessary, and that this application Should "oe granted, therefore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that City Wharf end Warehouse Company, a 

corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to le'ase to "11estern States 

Grocery Company the space described in the lease filed in this pro~ 
,. 

ceeding as Exhib1t~B~ , said space to 'be leased uDon the terms and 

conditiOns or the leaso tiled in thiz proeeeding as ~~ibit "B". 

DATZD at San Francisco, California, this 

'February, 193'7. 

2-

~ day of 

Coro.."U1.:!;s1oners. 


